
LOCAL NEWS.

nmmu‘ Guam—When money is plen-
[v and Limos are easy. it is much lean
"'mm-r of concern. Is to how a liberal in-
wmnent in the shape of IChristmas in
?mil be mmle. But when times are gull
and money is «?ne, it is then the part of

wiqlom to seek ajir’liciotw channel through
which to epo'“ the glml greetings oi'the
(~|..-i:tul:l~‘ title. Ami it needs no little
amount of wlie forecast todlscern WHERE

mul now to “WI!“in order that the arti-
m,‘ purcllllr‘P-d shall possess suintantial
values. Practical thoughts like these
prP-‘Q’d upon m in a recent remnnoilering
tour among the well-stocked bus'nees em-
pnrilllnirepresented in the buiiness col-
umns of our paper. ’l‘helr nhelvm and
counter-x are loaded down with rich and
“m, articles. ranging all the way lrom the }
drawing-r00"! to the nursery. in short leverythlng in the fancy gooth line. hanl- ‘
ware. clothing. boots,shoes.hats nntl mps,
jewelry. groceries, eta" are on exhibition.
and their stocks of holldg goods cannot

be exmlled. both in rega to variety and
beauty as well as rich-lose and elegance.
And, begidt‘the genial welcome extended
elike m friend-and stranger. is not the,

19.14: of the attractions to which the“:
[mum may rightfully lny clnlm. There
"6 no wry faces to be met with. even
though it does not suit the pleasure and
mm’enlcnoc of the visitor to purchase at

the time. And thii is as itshould be, for
there are onea substantial reasons for in-
. ting gooda. when no immediate pur-

c‘?‘ h consummated. it may be in be-
ha rot Mend: In the country. or {or com-
mlg'long in other directions, but in the

lac?krun such politeness pays handsome
at ndl.

Oman-As Ten-:2. The indie: of St.
Pnul's Chan-h Ire mnking extensive pre

/mtions {orn grand feitivni to he held R;
Fowler's Hall on Saturday evening. the

23d insl., when the traditional Chri~tmns
tree will be there loaded with presents for
the little ones. Capt. Selden. ofthe cutter

Woloott. has volunteered todeeorate the
lullwith tinge and evergreens. A number
oi indies Ind gentlemen will sin the
Uhrietmm anthem! and cumin, an? the
children of the Sunday School willadd to

the interest or the occasion by eevenl
mugs. Al the Chriltnms trees oi St. Paul‘s
Church have always been a eucees? and at-

tracted crowds of chlidkn Ind adults. we
expel: that Fowler’s Hall will present a
lively sane on that evening.

?rm-mm!) Arena—We heveexemlned
mme mg?lil?mnt-iooking huit in JudfSwan's ice which was raised by' r
John Bennett of _Whntmm. and intended
to hive been exhibited at the Cenunnlei
but we: received here too late to send t3
Philulelphia. We malted a couple of
apples whlch we selected at mndonn from
the box. and they measured. M?etlvely,ll%xii%end 12x1] 3‘inches. T largest
one helm to the Dodge-crimson varie-
ty; the r we should name Bennett‘s
Nonpueil. Mr. Bennett mjoye A wide
and well-merited reputation: lor the excel-
lence of the fruit he cultivatee end tor his

measly honeat dealing. An! one
pn lugfruit trees from " Uncle ohn"
will be new to get fust what they want.
audof the beet quul ty. -

TH:Ongnn Chun-hmau. InIlune Issue.
Men to the aspect ofthe Eplwopal church
in thll plane u follows: "Though Port
'l‘o?nnend hu now been some months
without sank-e- there are atlllveryen-
war-3mg Ilgns ofllle and promlse In the

magnum" or St. Paul‘s Church. The
Son y school or {my children in kept up
rrgulnrly. and thelr pmmm and correct
answers a the Blnho’: s machining. giveevklenoo ofgood um: lug. The 0‘ er up
lot Dloceun [lslam and Convocntlou
augment amounted to $18.20. The
congreguloual Iluglng. led by an lm-
prompm cholr Wu very geneml and very
aplrlted. Ind ls u style or muelc that form almlflltm' and devotlanll east should
bu ml VI bv ?ll our ccngmguuons."

_CAPI'. Guns". of the schooner Winni-
fvut, interm- mu during his Inc trip. and
While“ Nah Bay. the Iloop Thornton.
Cu». Williams, bound from Vlcmrin to
Duchy Sound, “rived there in loom-

puntivel‘i disabled sum. After leaving
the Soun homowud bound. she encoun-
tand very heavy sen. which mrriednwuy
her forests]. Iprung her foremut, Ind
broke her "it. She drifted nenrly on to
the rock; when I northerhy wind “mugI1». whichennbied Cupt.w Mama to tea
Uduleu. when he mud- Illght repairs
and then started for Victor“ but wu
diliged on account of the weuther to put.
into Neal: Bay on unit. Imore favorable
opportunity.

Stunsmr Punu.—’l‘he Plclnc Mull
Maul“ Pnunml nrrlved at this ?ghton I‘m-lilyevening ulnar 3 run of F, hours from 311: [Truckee to Esqulmn t.
wlth northerly wlnds the whole mute.
She brought 2? tom 0! (night for thlAplace
and the allowing gen: 8. Water-
Ihn. 1. Thurston indelre, J. T. wumm-rou md wlfe, R. 8. Kenny Ind wlle. and
elghtln themerage. For Sumo—Mm
Cm". E. XLGlery.Mrs. Mex-ugh: and
mother, 11. 13er and wife, J. Rowland.
'3. Krupp. md 11 In thn Iteenge. For
Paloma—Sister Gnanllne‘ Slater Budole,
Faber meoutlllne .nd Nonh Anbln.

- *-

- Tm: steamer Plunwm has entered upon
her dully trlpa between Whldhy Island
Ind this plus. We Ire Informed that shewill ulso nuke two trl ls 1 week toDunFe-neu—Moudnya and Thursdays. The at-
“? ll!rioject that our friends In Clnllam
Willy I ve long earnestly wlshed mlght
be put ln force.” It wlllnot only prove
Iglut convenience but wlll be an adet—-
lg: to 111 the settlers In that reglon.

h...

. WORK has been commenced by Mr. Hud-
_ 109 kin connealon wlththe bridge!» bebuilt heroes the alough it the west end of

‘ town.
W

INSANE. Mrs. Charlotte Glldow. ot

Covelaud. Island 00.. has been adjudged
il‘lllne, and went up to Stall-000m on'«llleeday In charge of sherln Wltsou.

HRS. W. P Wnuns. [hm hm pf P. D.
100'“. dled In San Frunclsgo o:,the 4th“It.0! rheumatism or the heart. .

THE smmshlp leotl ruched thls port
on her return to San Frnnclsco. on Satur-
day last. Her list of freight combingd

I 7551 51:5 oats, 255 bales hops, 6‘2 bbls onl.
2 kegs beer. 15.0(1) ft lumber. 103 hldes,

I 13 bls skins, 1 use clganl? pkgsmerchan-
dlse. Pawen rs—Jas Stewart. William
Young. Mlssgfft Morton. J 1! Gilbert and
wile. L D Nourk. C A Henderson, and
117 m the stoemge.

A CHRISTMAS BALL will be gbliven at
Fowler’s Hall, in this town, on ondny
Evening. Dec. 25th, 1876. Good music
wlllbe In attendance, and no pains will be
spared to make the affair sociable and
pleasant. Cards” Invitation willbe dis-
tributed In due time. H. A. Webster. 0.
F. Gerrlsh and Capt. Jae. M Selden are
the Committee of Arrangements.

Mn. S. WATERMAN. one of our most en-
terpriniug men-hunts, arrived home last
Tuesday evening. after an absence of sev-
eral months In the East vlsltlng friend:
and seeing the nights. On his arrival he
was agreeably sllrprhed at the extzlnslve
imprhvemeuts that had taken place during
his :Ibeenu- in and «round the memuule
house of Waterman a Kntz.

Anos?lhe improvements of the week
punt may be mentioned the improved ap-
pearance of Mr. Slleelmn's [in store by
"Ivan! ofa mat ol‘paint applied by the
skllllul hands of Mr. Barlhrop. and the
en-ctlon ofa picket lance in front oers.
Raven‘s property on the brow ofthe hill.

Mun): DANIEL D. HILL shot a deer
on Tuesday in the neighborhood of his
father‘s residence on the hill. itwas run-
ning with a hand nf bheep. with which it
hmi n?iliateu, poesiblyas a refuge irom
dogs.

WI: are pleased to loam by the OlefanChurchman that Blshop Morris advert m
fora cfergymnn for St. Paul‘s Church In
thin town. and o?‘ers a salary of from 8900
to SI.OOO. The congregation: hope he will
secure the services of Ipastor very soon.

Tm: price of admlx?lon to the Ladies‘
Fah- wlll be 25 caulk-children. 10 cents.
Donation: to thehlnch table willbe thunk-
fully Pct-Ived. and may be left It Good
Templar‘s Hull any Lime Amer 9 A,IL,on
Tuesday.

“I‘m-1 household effects of the Rev. P. E.
Hylnml were disposed at by Mr. (Huger.
u ancrlnn. on Wednesday. brhglug
very ulr prions.

CHOICE BOOKS for the holiday“. ada pm!
to buth old and young. may be round at
N.D. Hill’sDrugstore.

Gov. Gnovm. or O?foll woke up the
other mornlng to ?nd nimself. [be most
prominent man on theCon?nent.

WI: were Ihown a run ban on Tue-(lay
but. a {induct of the Skaget. the weight
of whlc In:21% pounds.

REV. Mn. Bout-21.1.. of Seattle. will
hold ?ervk'en In St. Paul's Chum-h next
Sunday. We undersundhe will hold ser-
vices here once a mouth.

Boat—ln Baker Ola. Nov. 18m. tothe
wife or J. ’l‘. Fond. a ughter. Johnny
say- he was In hope: It woukl be Iboy.
but u it Isaak! he wlll name. I: 'l‘lldeu,
lliyhOW.- rock Democnt. C

Tn: schooner Ocean Spray brought
$3,550” Auction, In Portland. .

CnpmngGou nnd Bessy wlll soon ur-
rive on Puget Sougd with the machinery
for Iship yard.

DIED. at Stellwoom, Dec. 11th, Mn.
HlllHuman.

Potn' Lanow inns.-—Born tn the
wife of Wm. Korter on the 2d inst.“ sou.

An indinn wu- (lmwned in the yon
the 9th inst. by the upsetting ofhil canoe.
Supposed to be drunk.

_ The Mill Compxny have moved into
their new store.

The home of Mr. Palmer wu burned
on the 10m instant. No insurance.

The millhas again resumed work utter
some weeks of repairing;The barkentiue Quic ' tep allied on the
11th insunt.
M

I)!!! schooner Carrie Hayden ran
lg and near Discovery inland last week,
and hul to throw over some lmgundgnln
_—

mmamen.

A choice assortment of Oregon Apple:
for nle at James Joneo’. .

Jlme: JONES has Just ruined Iquan-
tlty 0! Seattle soap which guaranteed
toglve latter ntlslhctioq that any East-
ern made soup.

-

IF you want stationery ol any kind. the
heat of cigars. smoking or chewing tobac-
-00. foreign or domest c lrults, candles or
nuts of all kinda. so to the store ol James

Jonen. .corner of Custom House bullding.
at Telegraph of?ce.

'l‘. JACKIAN a 00.. or the Peoples
Market. are always prepared to furnish
the citizens of Port Townsend uni vi-

cini? wlth the choicest of meats, in-
clud '3]fresh and corned beef and pork,
amok means. sausages. lubed-(mecca,
hlms tripe, lard, and I“ vegetable. In
their 99mm.

’

7 7

mam. Intelligence.

Port Town-09d.
must).

Dec. 8 schr Imtle. Vi ' ori-
“ 8 str North Fuel“. Victorin
“ 11 Mr Eliza Andaman. Vlotorln.
" 12 solar Currie linden. Vlcmm
“ 12 str City 0! Pun-ml, Victoria. ‘
h 12 at: North Plcl?c. Victoria
“ 13 bk Camden, Honolulu, with 147

kegs of sugar. '
CLEAR”).

Dec. 9 str Eliza Anderson. Victor];
U 9ur Dakou. Victoria
“ )1 1"" Mist. Victoria
“ ll strNorth Paci?c. Vlm?:
“ )3 str lliu Anderson, Vic-tori:
“ 13 st:- City oannama.

O 0

Home to Grethors.
new or M..l’owlcr Decca-ed.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed Exemtrlx of the last willand testa-

nwnt of Enoch S. Fowler‘ deceased. wthe
omdltors or, and ‘lllperilous havlngclalms
against the said deceased. ?nd all having
claims agalmn the late ?rm of E. S. Fow-

ler J: 00.. to exhlblt them with the neces-
sary vouchers wllhlnone venr mm the

?rst puhllmtlonof this notlcem the sald
Executrix. at her mldence In Port Town.
send. Je?‘erson 00.. W. 'l‘.. or they wlllbe
tom‘er barred trom oolleclion.

MARY FOWLER,

Executrlx of the last willolEuoch S.
Fowler. deeemed.

Port Townsend, Dec. 6. 1876.

THE UNDERSIGNED WIIJ.
v sell the building formerly known
Egg ‘ as the Mesa? O?im. and now

' A occupied by A r. Mugary. to-

gether with‘the lot upon which it winds,
on reasonable wrmu. Apply to

NEWTON & KEYMES.
Port Townsend, Doc. 7. 1876.

NOTICE or SALE 0! REAL ESTATE. ?
—— 1

Administrator! Inleof Icnl ?ll-n. ‘

NnTlt‘l-J IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT. LYipursuant-n ot‘nn order ofthn Probate Court i
at Islnml t‘onnq?kihtngton Territorymnvle
on the Nth day'ot Jilly.A. L25. 1878. in the
Matter of the linlnle 01’ “Ill (hhholln.
darned. the-ndenirnod. the Adntiuistnttnr
of the mud estate. will sell at public auction,
to the highest hidticr for msh. tmldmin of the
United Matt‘sof AMPTK‘ILand snhjuct to ('lln-

?rmntinn bv mid Probate Court. at the times t
and plat“ hereinattnr respectivulx set forth
and tree trotn nil mortga?ies with: the said
deceased may at an¥ time nvetnntle thereon.
all the rltzht.title. ntcmt. and estate of the
said Colin (‘hlnholm at the time of hls death,
and all the right. nth.- and intrre?t tltntthe
mltl estate has by tho operation or lnw or nth-
t-rwiac acquimd other than. or In nudttion to,

to that o! the sold Colin Chi?hoim at the time
of his death, Inand to all the hereinafter de-
scribed real estate, lying and being in the Ter-
ritory of Wuhtngton. II! tollnws. to wit:

In theCounty of Inland.

9n Thursday, the 28th duy of Dec-ember, Ah
576. M the hour of 11 o’clock [L].of paid (in?'

at thedoor of the Probate Court-room at In ti
county. nt Cour-n ille. in cold county, the fol-

lowktx described mi est-te‘ to<wit : '
Allof Lot 4 in Sectinn 17. IndDots l nnd 2.

tlnd the N E 14 of the N E 1401890tion “kin
Township 32 north 0! Range: that, contain-
ing 97 25400 acres morn or lam.

In the I‘onntyof'hllcon,

On Tuesday. the 26th day of December. A.D.
11‘76. at. the hour at 8 o’clock 11. ofmid day,
nt thedoor 0! the Anditor’ugueolnid conn-
ty, the tollnwingdenortbed lentnte. tovwit:

Allthe E l—! or Section It! in hwnlhipsti.
north of Range 8 But, contnutlna no sure»,
mom- or Iran.

All the N 1401?! W 140! SE 140! N W 1-4
of Section IIin Townshlpls north“ Range!
E, containing rt men, more or loan.‘

Also 111 the interest which the In“(1M
had at the time 0! hi. death. Indnu the rising
tltleInd inter-eat that. the unit! estate has by

operation on“! or otherwlno quhedother
t on. orln ndditlon to. thnt of thank] Colin
Chisholm st the time 01 hi! dentb‘in Ind to
the lolltwdescribed land: under this tol-

i°'i"“t3.0. : "sy?“"mt‘??w‘""mi?")u an t u omm t I!
noware due. or hemMrnay become no. on
“X“i???“ “7331. and I uh. mn or n n I
mndehy H. W. Whitner In hroryol Ild(1::
(mo. of tho North'm qurterotlncthn Its
in Township w north of IR- contam-
In: lm lL’l'eO. more or nnd Items! in
Book L. pose- to» And to].

A Band for 1 Dead. tinted In; nth. 1873.

l 31"“? fh‘?“h‘§if"‘¥t‘i“'2'." “a ““13“”0 . .i this man: 1.: «of:ram“ tn
‘ Township an north 0!11¢le eontnht-
:Juwmmwh‘mmmu

l pages 101 And no.
i Bond torn Dead. am Mhrwhim,‘ made by John L lonian tn hm ot - de-
tceuodntnhnsw l-l 0! Seating: In hvn-
Ihip?north of Bnnul In“. mining to:
acres, moreor Inn.

Terms nnd conditions 0! hie—(hob. [old

“1)::th the Bugged“? to be pnldtothn
n oneer on a nu; that! m
ofpnrchnner. GRAN, I0

“

Vila. . HALL
Minimumor.“ 1:32..

G, l.Hunt,Aw: tut Adminbtntnr.
J All.lwnnm. 9. Inn-mun

MoIAUGH‘I’a HALLII.
ATTORNEYS All)DOUKIILLOII ATLAW

PM In “nullity. ,
Honey 1% but. bought-ml told

" “a:Collection: mode. M. .3.
PORT mm W. 1.

Farm‘ for sale!
vnr DI?IIABu rant, 3111“!!!)A on Whidhy hind. W. 1.,Indknown a
m.m.m

Containing 100 nnlu at in.quilt,had.
WILL,“ BOLD CHI”. '

I“ IIl w
JA. It: '

Port Town-and. llov. u. MI. ‘

HOTELS. ’
____._....____._.__

WK. Donn. J. 3. Pool

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B|th uhado?l?on Whirl.

Pan “'_'-CW. I'.

This Homhnav and newly furnished, and
Wl]!the aluminum-non
W 808 d.

It. Bu h "polled with the Muf?n“

I:lser unl twin"!is: nut-chum"-
l m Ind n; loan htlnnotel
Nothing will be m undone to muse this
Howl-wondwnono in the Territory.

89 Doth PUGE.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
c. "AllCIA".m.

T?‘m'mi‘mné?’. .3323:
m unlucky-?uent midi-now Em“)
“ma?a: 1m mm.” ”2,2?
gmubgelho lnv?in?ipnb?c. RInus will

um: supplied m tuba-t the market

I LBoomfor?m?mwnhbou-dby
the any or week. 15

DALGABDNO’S HOTEL
WATER“ s'rn‘lnrr.

Port Townsend. w. I’.
Tnh‘pfi’a'hkm?ggwm"“no:J.
mm mmzawmv awn, "ELL"
Indmnmnvb‘magoodmoml.
________.___——~,——

Port Discovery H?tpl.
M mm. V. 'l'.‘ \

J. I. P00”. : s : 17W-

Taxes ! Taxes !

THE ASSESSXENT ROLL 0F JEF-rerson County I: now In the htndso!
the undersigned. who is nudy'to min
and recelg: {orthe “an o! 1576. Tnxes
not p-m torelhe ?ne day of Jun-7y, :1877. WI” be In mood Inn Er can. In:
pm !- l‘orallberaom am a poldtheirma?a“: [OIIB7B to bring I Ir nod
and ?le the name wlth mo and I wm?them a mlpt in full. Inholl be bu It
my o?icedaily, from an to four o‘dott.‘The omen Is two doors auto! the Tele-
rnph ot?ce. up suits. on er amt,g’on Townsend. L. B. HASTINGS.Treasurer of Jamal-non County.
Port Townsend, Nov. 8, 1876. 38

-' ‘_?Notice to the Public.
I lave mm as tholtléu-Imnau-Qoum mg

MIA?.MAIKIT.!“mmég?m-m .‘““:

mama, ”...-w"mm“,
”azaegmm m.

P-l“ma:-
U. S. RESTAURANT.

(ommfe Duh-duo‘- Hotel.)

M. WALD, W.
Mlot'llso?; ALLHOURS 08 m won't-

gauzemaa?rmmmmumon) u
‘4: ”an“

x. WHALD.

V' m; ,0“, w am In!!!»
public ova, will.I.b In! h 1
sum—lagged unload h tho I.‘.mmmmn via-b.” In that“ itIt.
hub, and mum at Llama-d
Ck!" an duo-nod a: m hr.

______;__.——-——— _—

ARECEIPT. A cone! mull n A:
bill)": - \

“Ho. 1m;
“11-acnvn'comuOly-vh. W.T.

“Jul 11..
“In“!flu-John I. 111-u and in- A.

Knhn.d————Uouny. V. 1.. (D II-a“

lama-?n “humility-two(Chou-It

hot-f N?hl'll-halo. 4 ...“MI.
No. in Town-hip Xu?xd hm 10. I'.. ‘

mat-nu let annual-Mb. u
an». .«'3'». cu . Jon. emu.

A {mgr-h. tl-Wa[nullity-Inho “Qt-?y hind-d.
‘\

KO'I‘ICE.
m entry own ha I-and Wm

ed Mviuc but. use-ha. mi".N
at

mayo-tale o! Albion LP. mutton,“
l Inland totmi bun-“pueblo non-y
nlundod touting“.i LAWIINCI2(th

Admlnmnuxolthouuu o! Albion .P.
sudden, docs-M. 87-O-

‘ ROTHSCHILD & 00.,

Shipping and Commission
M E R C H A N T S ,

Port Townsend, Washington Territory,

‘ Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing, -
'

Boots and Shoes,
Ship Chandlery,

‘ Tobacco and Cigars,
Liquors, ' '

Hardware,
Crockery, Stationery, Etc.

Exchange Bought and Sold.
Liberal] Advances Made on ConSignments;

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Pm
and Produce.

Goods Bought and Sold on Oommissi'op.

ROTHSCHILD & co.
CALIFORNIA WINES, InI’ORTED BY Us DIRECTLY FRO] 'l'“

vineyards, in pipes, barrels, _or qlnn?tlel to unit." For his It 8m
Francisco rates by BOTBSCHILD 6 pO.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF CALIFORNIA HANUFAGI‘UBED GOLD
Sen. Ear Rings, Finger Blnge, Breast and Cn?’ Pun Sleev- Ind Collar

Buttons, Studs Lockets, Ma, that hue mrheeuomercdw nth «thanSound, received by In: Mum; and for Illa by RMWBILD'C 0.

‘ Hawnllun lurk Lunwllo.
1 Irma: CAPT. w. n. x or?swm: mgmn‘h’mmmmuz
willho mums [or dam. MMhymnomoen ormum & 0°”Amh-w. n. in?ow, lam.

Port Town-end. luv. 10. mo. 8

; lmmm all) Black m
lawman-. 1. a. mom 0,?ne Huntsman phi Mlath. na-

shtgnmfbe ”114%? 1g[trim mmby Moment-armEmu unnamm
Port Tonto-d. lam-ht m wk. a

Dark Trlmlto do Ahmx.
m'rnn chm: A. noxl? ,or mExam-swim "#:M

bark will.be mam. um mm
by the MCImu. '

Wm. °°~ "9-“
eon.runu-§u.on.-.m ,' _ a ‘

Wolf}:llnturn ‘
?rm“. “'s' ”” .
an". In. a.mag-. 17....sg: ......

00‘“). 111.- ‘ _..

wmu "-“-LEAR/Imp
__

M-

COIIIIIIOI meant.
Port ‘l'o‘unoond. W. I’.

land pun! wo -waognd Sun; Had 0.. cl 11l
‘ den-?nial; shot-Ir h h!»

alga and MMV‘

‘ cubic. (ind-s m an.

Good- uhn onmt.

I FOR ml 9
- A-I

Stockorlldryl'u'n.
cumin-than
31mm

Ahmuhg?-?

Mariya:-

mm‘ .

ißéafi?‘E‘V-f‘l—i


